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ABSTRACT
Changes in the head protein of male and female Chrysomya chloropy

(Wiedemann) have been studied at different ages of the adult. The total protein contei
of head of female from emergence to 28 day-old flies was higher than those of male
of the same ages, suggesting higher protein synthesis in the head of female. Femal
protein content increased from day,0 to 12 days and thereafter became steady but thos
of males were steady throughout the 28-day period of study. Protein fractions 87.1
138.0 and 213.8 kd were distinct and specific for male while fractions 52.5 and 70.
kd were specific for females .. Females have higher molecular weight fractions tha
males but the males possess lower molecular weight fractions than females. .Thi
suggests differences ill the pattern of protein accumulation in the head of male an
female C. chlorophyga. .

INTRODUCTION
There is little information on the qualitative and quantitative differences betwee

the proteins in young and aged cells of insects (Sohal, 1985). Contel and Mestrine
(1975) reported variable protein and esterase patterns in Melipona quadrifasciatc
authidiodes and M. subnitida with age of the insects. The protein contents of brair
ATPase of worker honey bee Apis mellifera increased from adult emergence up to sever
week old adults (Cheng and Cutkomp, 1972). The presence' of scattered and
occassionally arranged rough endoplasmic reticulum and packaged golgi apparatus was
reponed to be characteristic of intense protein synthesis in the brain of the cockroach,
Leucophaea moderae (Marks et aI., 1973). Ring (1973)' reported a relatively high
protein levels in whole body homogenate of Lucilia sericata throughout their adult life
with male and female having 'similar protein patterns. Happ et al- (1977) observed
differences in electrophoretic mobility of proteins in the accessory glands of newly
emerged and older Tenebrio molitor with molecular weights between 14,000 and 84,000
daltons. Such differences were however absent in the young and old accesory glands
of Acheta domesticus (Bums and Kaulenas, 1979). Utsumi and Natori (1980)
demonstrated a general decrease in protein levels in the head of Sarcophaga peregrina
with age of the insect. The protein content of accessory glands of unmated male
Zonocerus variegatus increased from emergence up to 49 days and thereafter remained
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:~.:.:yup to 40 days of adult age (Muse, 1993): Sarcophaga peregrina belongs to the
-.:...-:-.Jy Calliphoridae which include subfamilies Sarcophaginae and Calliphorinae. Since
~: ::1 subfamilies are different in size and reproductive behaviour, the present study
.::~:erminesthe nature of protein accumulation and protein components in the head of
_-;:,rysomya chloropyga, a calliphorinae producing myiasis in sheep and cattle, to
: :-,)videinformation for the study of azeinz in the hlowflv. -'

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Malntenance of Insect

Adult of Chrysomya chloropyga were maintained in the laboratory on fresh raw
.iver and sugar in illuminated age (60W bulb) (45 x 30 x 30 em) at 28±2°C and 80 to
35% R.H. Newly emerged adult males and females were also maintained on the same
diets and used for experiments.

Sample Preparation
The heads of male and female C. chloropyga at 0,4, 8, 12, 16,20,24 and 28

days of adult age removed from flies. The heads were transferred individually into a
microglass homogeniser in which was I put 0.5cm3 of distilled water. After
homogenization in ice, the samples were centrifuged at 2000g for 10 mins and the
supernatants were used for protein determination according to Lowry et al. (1951).
Another set of samples were centrifuged in a haematocrit centrifuge at 5,000g for 5
mins and the extracts were used for electrophoretic 'analysis.
Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) .: polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and molecular
weight estimation. The reagents were prepared according to Weber abd Osborne (1969)
and Laemmli (1970).

The composition of the gel was as follows: 15ml buffer (6.8 NaH2P04.H20; 20.45g
Na2HP04.7H20 at pH 7.0 and 2g SDS per litre) were mixed with 13.5mL acaylamide
solution (2.2 acrylamide, 0.6g bis-acryliamide per 100mIsolution), l.5ml ammonium
persulphate (lOOg in 15ml distilled water) and 0.05ml TEMED.

For molecular weight estimation, the soluble extracts on the fly head were transferred
into 0.05rnl sample buffer (O.34g NaH2P04.H20, l.02g Na2HP04.7H20, l.Og SDS, lrnl
2-mercaptoethanol, O.015g bromophenol, 35g Urea per litre) and the samples were
applied onto the top of the gel contained in gel tubes.

Electrophoresis was carried out with a current of 6mA per gel at 4°C. Electrophoresis
was stopped when marker dye was lcm from anodic end of the gel. The gels were
removed and stained for proteins in Coomasie Brilliant blue'R250 for one hour (Diezel
et al., 1972). The relative mobilities of protein bands were calculated and used to
estimate molecular weight values based on reference proteins. The following reference
protein, (O.Olg each) were used. Myosin (205,000), Galactosidase (116,000),
phosphorylase B (97,000), Albumin Egg (45,000) and carbonic anhy~rase (29,000).
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RESULTS
Protein Content of Male and Female Heads

The results of the quantitative determination of soluble proteins of head extracts of m
and female C. chloropyga from day 0 to 28 days of age is shown in Fig. 1. Head
newly emerged males contained 360.0± lO.4J-Lgprotein while those of females v
273.3±4.5J-Lg. However, there, was no significant difference in the mean prot
content of male at days 0 to 4 and those of females of the same age (t=2.23; df =
p>O.05). Thereafter, the head protein content of females became higher than those
males up to 28 days of adult age. 'There was continuous increase in the protein cont
of female head from day 0 to 12 days of age. Mean of the total protein cont
accumulated in the head of males between 0 and 1"2days was 410.8±35.0J-Lg wh
those at ages 16 and 28 days was 415.0±38.3J-Lg. Comparative values for females WI

489.6±162.4J-Lg and 605.5±52..3J-Lg respectively.
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Fig. 1: Changes in protein concentration in the head of male and female C.
chloropyga with age.
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~ol~ar. Weight Estimation ofProttin FradiODS
~olecular weight fraction in the head of feniales~at eclosion contained relatively high
::-actions and were more in number than those of day 0 males with fractions 245.4,
:19.0 and 215.4K4present only-in.tbefemales (Fig. 2). Molecular weight fraction
107.2kdin· days 41, 8 and 12 females (Figs. 2 and 3)' was 'pre~nt only in 24 day-old
maleS. The difference in total number of protein fractions was apparent for males and
i:males at age 0 and 12 days .: Both Sexes alsohad a minimum of two similar protein
ractions at every ages of adults. There were variable number of molecular weight
ractions of males and females at 0 to'28 days adults. However,each age of either male
r female was characterised by specific molecular. weight frraction (Figs. 2 - 5) which
istinguish each age from the other. -the total number of low and high molecular
.eight fractions were quantitatively higher in females than in males. Low molecular
eight fractions were more in number for males and' females at 0 to 12 than at 16 to 28
lyS of age, while high molecular weight fractions were quantitatively less for male and
rrr.ale at 0 to 12 days than those at 16 to 28 days of age. Protein fractions 87.10,
~ ~ J and 213.8Kd were specific for male while fractions at 52.5 and 70.8Kd were
~.:::':cfemale protein (Table 1).

rk'::'le 1: Molecular Weight YalUe8:of. Protein Fraction Detected in the Head
Extracts of Male' and female C. chloropyga at 0 to 28 Days of Adult
A2e . ... -- -

Nol. WI: Fraction (Kdl- 5••• 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

\,j 151.4 63.0 6O.:zA
= 245.4 219.0 215.2 161.4 66.0 60.2. •.. 218.7 190.0 91.~ 66.0 60.2
= 218.7" 151.4 125.9 107.2 91.2 70.8 52.5 50.1 45.7

~ •.. 218.7 151.4 66.0 50.1"
= 21S.7" 125.9 107.2 60:2 52:5 50.1
... 275.4 229.0 190.&6 138.0 125.9 87:1 72.4 60.2 50.1·

: 190.6 151.4 131.8 107.2 70.8 62.5 50.1
; •• 213.8 190.6· 151.4 125.9" 72.4· 6O.:zA

= 21S.7 190.6 131.8 125.9 ~2.4 60.2
:::: •• 218.7· 190.&6 151.4· 125.9" 60:26 55.06 50.16

: 2· S. 7 190.6 151.4 125.9 72:4 60.2 55.0 50.1

:. .. 3.:20 275.4 229.06 190.66 151.46 131.8 107.2
: ~75.4 229.0 190.6 151.4 72.4 55.0 50.1.. :;':.0 275.4 23~.9 229.06 125.9" 72.4 55.06 50.1..
: 3-:'" ,.. 229.0 190.6. 151.4 125.9 60.2 ·55;0~-

Absent in females
Absent in males
S.milar protein fractions in males and females of the .same age.
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Fig, 2: Changes in.electrophoretic profile of head Fig. 3: Changes in electrophretic profile of
proteins of males and females of newly head proteins of males and females
emetged (0) and 4-day-old'adults at 8 and 12 days of age..



:=:g. 4: Changes in electrophoretic profile of head
proteins of males and females at 16
andio days of age
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Fig. 5: Changes in electrophretic.profile of
head proteins of males and females
at 24 and 28 days of age.

DiSCUSSION
The continuous increase in protein content of the head of female C. chtoropyga from
emergence up to 12 days of age is an evidence of protein accumulation but this was
:-ather steady within the. same period for males. This shows a difference in. the pattern
:.: protein accummulation in male and female C. chloropyga. The pattern of
accumulation in females is in agreement.with Ring (1973) who reported that females on
;rotein diet and going through normal cycles of oogenesis showed correlated fluctuation
~1.protein content. It seems male protein of C. chloropyga was generally stable for 28
lay period of development. This was similar to what was obtained in the head of male
5. perefrina; in spite of initial decrease (Utsumi and Natori, 1980). Generally, the
protein concentration of male C. chloropyga head ~xtract trails behind those of female,
suggesting a higher, protein synthesis in the head of female for the period of
development. The exponential increase in protein concentration of the head of female
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C. chloropyga up to 12 corroborates Levenbook and Krishna (1971) who reported that
the rate of protein synthesis in young Phormia regina was higher than in aged
individuals. Since the female head protein also exhibited a decrease in concentration
after initial increase, there is possibility of a further decrease in older C. chloropyga as
reported for Drosophilla subobscura (Clarke and Maynard, .196(). The initial increase
in male head protein concentration followed by a rather steady concentration in C.
chloropyga compares with an initial decrease followed by a steady concentration o
mal:' head protein of S. peregrina (Utsumi and Natori loco cit).

The soluble proteins in the head of developing adult C. chloropyga. wer
separated according to their molecular weights by SDS-polyacrylamide g(
elcc.rophoresis to discover if proteins are either lost or gained with the development (
male and female flies. In both male and female, there was disappearance. ar
an: .raran..e 0',' protein components in young and older flies, with high molecul
fractions more frequently present in the older males. Utsumi and Natori (1980) showr
\h;r certain proteins are selectively accumulated in the head cells of S. peregrina wi
age The high molcular weight fractions present in young and old female flies wou
mve suggested the absence of noticeable difference between .them but for the presen
oi specific protein fractions in day 24 and 28 adults respectively. This is in contra:
with the situation in males where there was quantitative and qualitative increase
protein fractions with age of adult. The results therefore suggest the existence
q. .ilitative difference between young and old C. chloropyga. The presence of SO)

;l,~ciiic high molecular weight fractions in mature males and females further sugge
d 'e,;:istence of a definltive mature proteins synthesizing pattern. The results furtl
! .nonstrate a difference in pattern of total protein accumulation and prot
.nponents in the head of male and female C. chloropyga ..
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